
 
 
 
Mike McGrother. Teesside’s Community Engineer  
‘He is a cross between Billy Bragg and Bob Mortimer’. Teacher delegate at a recent education conference  

 
Mike McGrother has lived and worked in Teesside for the past 50 years. A musician, educator, 
community activist and creative producer, his work has earned national acclaim for the 
impact it has made in shaping the regeneration of Stockton-on-Tees. Mike works across 
sectors – from education to environmental, culture to community development, criminal 
justice to public health. He has an insatiable passion to give any member of the community 
the opportunity to engage, participate and play their part in building a better place in which 
to live. 
 
Following his graduation from the University of Northumbria in 1994, Mike returned to 
Stockton as musician in residence in Hardwick – then, one of the UK’s largest housing estates. 
Music, carnivals and ‘creative chaos’ ensued in schools, hospital, churches and literally on the 
streets and Mike’s place in Stockton’s revival began. He took his creative ideas into education 
– re-invigorating music into Stockton & Billingham College and creating the UK’s biggest 



pseudo-samba band to welcome Brazilian superstar footballer Juninho to his beloved 
Middlesbrough FC. Continuing to work in the community, Mike led the music programme for 
Stockton International Riverside Festival and created Middlesbrough Music Live – a street 
event that brought headline bands, orchestras and street acts into the heart of the town 
centre by working with retailers, pubs and restaurants.  
 
Mike was responsible for securing the funding and status to make Stockton Riverside College 
the UK’s first Centre of Vocational Excellence in Performing Arts and was able to combine this 
role to work alongside the Arts Council and Stockton Council to re-open ARC – Stockton’s Arts 
Centre with a focus on community engagement and participation.  
 
In 2013, Mike began a formal creative partnership with Stockton Borough Council. Over the 
ensuing five years, Mike was tasked with finding innovative and creative ways to engage the 
community, foster positivity, increase community participation and find new ways to ensure 
that residents, businesses and visitors to the town could feel that they could form ‘a part’ of 
it. Described by one journalist as a ‘creative whirlwind’, Mike worked across all sections of the 
Borough creating choirs to welcome refugees and to support men’s health; dance groups to 
work with Ashley Banjo and SKY TV; Pop Up street caterers with unemployed young people; 
volunteer groups to renovate closed down restaurants and derelict churchyards; celebratory 
gatherings to mark Diwali to Persian New Year and Christmas, (few can forget his singing 
Christmas Tree?!); Pop Up Irish Bars; new festivals across the Town; a five year 
commemoration of World War I that began with the growing of sunflowers and ended with a 
spectacular and evocative light installation made up of 50000 recycled bottles produced by 
his ‘creative workforce’ – the prisoners of Holme House Prison. Mike developed a new 
community performance ensemble combining his choirs with students of a local college to 
become the Pub Opera Company that performed interpretations of the stories of Teesside – 
stories he collects by taking over town centre pubs and inviting older, isolated residents for a 
‘pint and a chat’. Mike is probably best remembered for his PSST! Campaign – a yearlong 
‘counterpoint’ to the filming of Channel 4’s Benefits Street in Stockton. He headed to London 
to sing to the Love Productions series producer before motivating 10,000 residents to take 
part in a game of Chinese Whispers illustrating ‘message manipulation’ in the media. Mike’s 
unique and unconventional efforts turned a potentially negative spotlight into a memorable, 
fun and incredibly successful process that inspired thousands to stand up and shout about 
their town. It still makes him smile!  
 
Mike’s partnership with Stockton’s council officers, elected officials and the community as a 
whole have directly influenced the bold re-imagining of the town centre. The result is in a 
transformational design that creates an environment driven by a genuine appetite for 
sociable, cultural, sporting and recreational activity alongside traditional high street usage.  
 
Mike continues to work across the North East and is currently enjoying creative residencies 
with: Stockton Council developing community partnerships across the Borough; Stockton BID; 
Middlesbrough Council; North Riding FA; the 15 schools of the Bishop Chadwick Catholic 
Education Trust and HMPS Holme House. In his spare time, he walks with his trustee guitar 
AKA The Wild Rover - in recent years from Ireland to Teesside and back again; Easingwold to 
France; Morecombe to Durham and soon, Stockton to London… Telling stories and singing 
songs Mike literally talks the talk AND walks the walk.  
  


